
American Gotland Sheep Society 

General Membership Meeting 

December 11, 2013 

 

President Martin Dally called the meeting to order with Dave Kulas, Diane Schrade, Jeff Ahlseen, Susie 
Wilson, Lynn Wilkins, Brad Isbel, Shelley Nussbaum, Leah Hoenen, Gail Johnson, and Polly Matzinger 
attending.  

 

Shelley moved to accept the minutes of the previous General Membership meeting as submitted, with 
Susie seconding the unanimous motion.   

 

Treasurer’s Report:  We have a balance of $2636.32 in our treasury.  

 

OLD BUSINESS 

 

 The membership unanimously approved to pay a bill for Sheep Magazine advertisement for 2013 and 
2014 with Dave making the motion, Shelley seconding it, which passed unanimously.    

 

The membership also approved the placement of an ad in the Maryland Sheep Show booklet.  Leah 
asked that the ad for Maryland be emailed to the membership for approval and Martin asked the 
membership to send him photos for consideration to use in the ad.  Shelley made the motion to place 
the ad with Susie seconding the unanimous motion.    

Diane thanked Shelly and the Ahlseens for helping at the Rhineland National Gotland show.  Diane also 
helped.   Twenty-six fleeces were entered in the wool show and all received blue ribbons.  Shelley had 
the best adult ewe.  Glen Oak Gotlands had the best ewe and yearling, and also received the Supreme 
Champion and Reserve award.   

 

Discussion was held on fleece marketing.  The Board of Directors will discuss advertisements in various 
fiber related magazines. 

NEW BUSINESS 



Polly informed the group about her research on Gotlands in New Zealand in regard to AGSS recognizing 
embryo transfer progeny for registration.  She was asked to send Lynn her information for verification so 
the membership can be informed of the facts regarding this proposed bylaw change.   

 

Jeff commented that he had received erroneous registration papers from AccuRegister.  Discussion 
ensued and Martin will call AccuRegister to discuss this.   

Discussion was held regarding defining 100% American Purebred Gotlands.  It was decided to table the 
decision until we were closer to having sheep meeting that criteria (96% or higher).   

 

Brad moved we adjourn the meeting and Shelley seconded the unanimous motion.  

 

Meeting adjourned.  

 

Respectfully submitted, 

 

Lynn Wilkins, Secretary 


